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PROGnATI !*Ifs* ABouT rHE AUTHOR
Bel Kauftnanwasbest in Berlin, C'er-many, raised
first in Russia, and came with her p4rents to the
United States wfien she was twelve years old. She
received her B. A. degree (maggra cum laude)
from Hunter College and her M. A. from Columbia
University.
I(aufrrran taught for ts/entyyears in NewYork high
schools. She was also an in$tructof of Englisl at
the New School for Social Research and assistant
professor of English at Borough of Manhattan
Community College, both in NewYork City. She
received a Doctor of Irtters from Nasson Qollege
in 1965 and.was admitted,,to the Hall of Farne at
Hunter College of the city t-Iniversity of NewYOrkin 1973. In addition to teaching, Kaufrnan
contributes to "Esguire", "$atufday Reviem/' and
other publications.
ln l962,I9ufinarr published a satirical anthology
of staff directivgs, lesson plans and fuculty memos
entitled "From a Teacher's r$flastebasket." She
extended that work to novel length in "Up the
Down Stairca$e." Pqblished ifl 1965, "Staircape"
becanre an immediate bestseller with 1,500,000
copies sold the first month, "Time" maganne
calted Kaufrnan's novel "easily the most popular
novel about U.S. public schools in historf' anC it
was,awarded the !'Paperback of the Year" award
for fiction from the National Bestsellers Inotitutein 1966. 'istaircase" was filmed by warner
Brothers in 1967 and dramatizedby Christopher
Sergel in 1969.
Kaufrnan'e tsuccess with "stairgase" might well
have been considered a family tradition. She had
published a poem by age 7 and her mother, the
daughter of famed Yiddish author Sholom
Aleichem, wrote over 2000 short stories wtrich
are still popular amoqg Russian-speaking people.
In her family, Kaufinan has said, "Everyone
breathes, gveryone writes," 
.
'And. gladly unld,e ln lerne,
and gtadly twbe.-
Chaucer's
. "Cte*e of Oxmford"
'.aaa-,
OI.IR NEXT PRODUCTION
The FlfHecz lrbb Brehs ord Blre tutu SM
December .LO, ll, 12
As a courtesty to tbe acters, please da not ,.6e camsfias
during tbegfornance
WTNE I'OWN STAIRCASE
Directed and Designed by Df. Oliver Hubbard
CAST
Dr. Ma:rwell Clarke ,HIgh school Pnnciplal , 'o ' ' ' ' B.ruce Fousg
MEMBERS OF THE FACUTTY
SylViaBargtt ... r.. f,.., r:. ?,... o....,...ValgrieFlOwer
BgatricgSchachter...... ?. | ?.,. q.,r... '. '. MindyMason
PaulBarringer . r q .. . .. r. . ! . e . o . r. . o ? r ... TomHallegn
MEMBERS OT THE SCHOOL STAFF
Jr[,Mchab€. r..... ? r.,.. o....,.. o... r. r.JoeManiglia'
EllaFrigdgrberg...,, r ?. r. o.. ? a,,..,..Jar-legnAndefsgn
FrancgoEgan .,. r o r... ?... r.o......... MglindaFlynn
Chaflotte WOlf. . . ? . . . ., . . . . . . . . o o . e . LOis HOChStgt[er
SAmuel Bestef r r ?.. o. r,. o.. r ? r. o,.... q,Andyrffintgrs
$adigFinch q . . .. r.. . . ., , . , o. o. , i . . . ?. .. 
' 
JudiGibbons
STUDENTS IN ROOM 3O4
LOu Ma$in i r . . . e . ? r . . . . . r r r . o o r, . . r., ., . BriAn Sfnitht
tennig Neumark .. r r. ? o, ? or e ?.,,.,.. o. o,Stgvg Barron
CarolgBlanca ..,. oo ' '.... ' o. ?..e ?. r PatriciaMummp
Alice Blakg , e a . . ? . q,o ? . . ' . . . . . . I o . . r . r o . Pegglz Byerley
VivianPAing q, r r.. . o r r. ?.. i. o... o, t r. r r e. LiSaSnapp*
RustyQtBng[lr, r, r e.... r ? ?., '.. r. i.. DavidBeniamin
LindaRoseno.. r ?, r., r r ?.,.,,.,, '.. ?. Elyse Stirngmaq
JOse ROdrigpeZ . r.., ?,.., or Q...,, oo.. DavidAbfaham
Carriq Blaing .,, r ? . o, . . . r ? o . . o . ? . .' o . . Y*ia Koglsch
Harry l{agan . r ? ?' o i . r r . . . . ., q r o r . . . q . . .Jg,g1es Church
JillNorris ..... r.. ? p. i... e r.. ' ? ' r r. a o BeckyHubbard
RaChel GOfdOn ,. r r , . q . , o ? . ? ? . . , . . ? . JenRifef BaginSki
Elfaabgth$lli6. r . . . ? ? o . . , . . . . . . o o , . . o . , . . JUliChandlgf
Chadgs Arrofls, a i . ., a . r' o r . . . o . . . . o . . r . r .Cof)tltJflalsh
Edurard t$flilliams, r q . . . . o o, . o . . ? . . . r r . . . Toby Shope'
Jog FgrOng .,. r. e i,.. q o..... o. r r o... e..,. EddieJUdd
OTHER STUDENTS
FrancingGardnerr.., r ? ' r o r. ? r r r o r r o. r. r..BethKroger
KathgrineWolzow.. o.,.... o e.. '. '. ' r. o. DionngGrant
Ellen, Syluio's friend".. r... ' q ?. q ? q.. r-?... I o ?..Julie Mingr
Ploco: Caldn Coolidge High School
New York CitY
Time The Present
Tbere wiU be a ten"minute intel'Trtission
hetueen acts
ACIMTOWT.NNEMHTTS
Our Wcial tttanks to tbe Eastbtook School
Corpration for its help inpreparing for this
Wdnction.
A COMMUNICATION ARTS DEPARTMENT
PRQDUCTION
' d,wtotes AIQha Fsi Omegq rnenibersl@
CAST LIST OMISSION
\tlrtut StudzntA
Helen Atbuzzi. . . . . . . . . . . .Angie GoITmet
Make-Up $rqmn,, .. ,, 1 ... ... e. . .
Assistant to thg Directof, ., o t . . r . .. . . . . . ? . WendyFishgr
Technical Director . r o . . r o . o, ? . o o . . Dr. Oliver Hubbard
Set Crgw. r o o r.... o o. o o...... o. o....... John Hossack
Joe Maniglia''I
Brian Smith'
Set Painting . . . . . o . . . . ., . . . o . . . o . . . . . Deannna Slough
':
Light Crgw. . . 
: 














PfOpqftiesp r i o,... ?. o. o r o i r e.... r.. pEBBIEVY'SONG
Leslie $are:'






PfOgfam COvgf DeSign r ., . . . r ?, i, . o o . r ? .,, Da^f'rin Fullgr




r i l:1*.luuRichard Muthiah
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,' : TeresaSwanson
Pam Teo
